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hiding hands bashful boy
rorcea stoop
bottom of pocket. Hence Har
vard stoop. "

Since time that good John
Harvard broad deep

of that
bears name, had single

ft.iFolnnail r Inn

al- -

in June.
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PEHSO.NAL, AND OTHERWISE.

Missouri undertakers decliled to lift
the business to a higher plane by substitut
ing "mortician" for "funeral director.

receiver a street railway

trniirs unrnnimonlv SO in erty in New Is to

his
to in iu reacu uie ,n Iocatng the mortgage.

his the

old
laid and the

foundation institution still
his It has a

vti

and

Secretary

the Idle cars

Philadelphia

have

with
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and
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and

three
face,

upon
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force

least

the only

fair

been

hats
OWS, SUCn mind

than

have

of prop- -
Y'jrk City

oruer

the

the

With holy 'smoking and
vaudeville stunts In no historian
of the times can the AtUnt c City
church Is not right In teaching
for tho inner consciousness of man.

Cardinal Logue Ireland, after an In

troduction to a large number of American
View that Of turning out the slang terms, pronoynces in magn

cently -e- lse and -.. Hoys!young man with brain
aii,H tiAiwirt that

for

The

"pull

him

the

vote

now.

would

The

The

thai

The

uruf r t
coining.

must needs he enlarged to carry . bunc of directors of a national bank
all he knows, and to this desirable In a Pennylvanta town, the treasury ot
output the tailor has now added the which contains a large deficit, have been

,v t, n v,.w.. invited by the to make good about
ueeu yi. .uu tUx!(1,m. It Is up to them to put up the
been considered merely a deficiency In '. at tn, bank Cr put up with regular
carriage is known to be the fruit fare in Jail.

exhortations

Of a peculiar combination of mental The Cleveland Dealer Is to
. .. .,ii .,it, rear a home of flvs stories, of granite
auu nii - . . ... .,.,.... .t,uin. .111.terra, con, wnnwuw ---

. . . l . . ,l. I DUl riwutttii v., .w . r
AS anotner inoicauon tnai iu cam- -

nfinilh,v .Architecturally the building
palgu is warming up. statistics are bo- - harmonies with lbs adjacent group of

lug pilnted concerning the wages of j public buiidk...

Your

Eyes --S

Your

Eyes

Do Wot Neglect Your Eyes
You have but one pair of eyes. Do not abuso

them. If you have headaches or get tired and the ,

print runs together when you read, if you aro nerv--

ous get sleepy

YOUR EYES ARE WEAK
and you should have them attended to at once.

Glasses

Properly
Fitted

Glasses
Properly
Fitted

A NEW FEATURE
If you are unable to call at the store, drop me a

card or phone me and I will have one of my expert
opticians call on you. He can fit you up the same
in your home as at the store. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Free Consultation Free
All glasses fitted.
Everything in my store is sold on the Easy

Payment Plan. ',

A DOLLAR OR TWO A WEEK WILL DO.

A. MANDELBERG
1522 Farnam Street.

.opportunity iiHocus
The business of life insurance has reached the dignity

of a profession. It is the only calling in which you can

work and pay your way while getting an education. This
opportunity may be your fortune. To the wide-awak- e man,
to the hearty, cheery, healthy man, with clear head and
strong heart exceptional opportunities are now open. Write
today to ... ,

H. D. NEELY, Manager
Omaha, Neb.

THIS DEPARTED FRIEND.

. Robert Louis Stevenson. .

he that ever kind and true
Kept stoutly step Dy step witn you,.
Your whole long, gusty lifetime through.

Be gone a while Before
Be now a moment awne before.
Yet doubt not; anon the seasons shall re

store
Your friend to you.

Ha has but turned a corner still
He pushes on wrth right good will
Through mire and marsh, by heath and

1x11,
That self-sam- e arduous wu

That self-sam- e upland, hopeful way
That you and he through many a aoubttui

day
Attempted still. "

AT THE He dead, this dead,
But In the path we tread
Got some few,

Ana nearer 10 tne ena.
An that von. too. onofl naat the bend.

program rebuilding the ge church, the newspaper and meet this
the with

thA

most

head

about

mortals
trifling steps ahead

again,
1 1 ltIIU

You fancy dead.

Push gayly
You travel I

on. strong heart: the while
forward by mile.

He loiters with a backward smile
Till vou ran overtake.

And strains his eyes to search his wake.
whistling, as he sees you through

brake, '
Walts on a stile.

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.

That leap year wedding was a very In
teresting affair. I hear. Who gave the

A new has the power of dogma may continue subdue bridegroom wayt"
ev)iryb0(1y wno

the four

has

the

wniiuil.

purlieus

the

the

say

Dutt

now

mile

Or. the

him. but the bride took him all the same."
Baltimore American.

Chamle (blase) Don't you think society
( An .mnlv thins?

Miss Fuller 1 ttiinn mere are iuia oi
empty things in society. oman

".Tnhn. I neeked out la the kitchen and
saw you kissing the cook a few minutes

"' ... ... , .
I Know you am, inu you u iiwo

th firm thins' vou know If you don't stop
spying." Houston Post.

"In relation to the next Sunday,"
announced the pastor, "we expect to have
with us one or the most eloquent 01 pulpit
orators. I think I may add that the Indica-
tions point also to the finest display of
millinery."

Attentive and unperturbed, the congrega-
tion then llwtened to a sermon touching
the subject of vanity. Philadelphia Ledger.

You can't quite boast of belonging to
it ! hotter for to arnoke here one of the old families Of Europe," said

between,

fkkia
of

Object in

-

receiver

Plain

ana
v

Though

services

the Irritating friend.
"No, answered Mr. Cu mrox, glancing

You can't get ahead ot the man who

runs the game. Your "friend" may say
he can get you an "inside price" If you

buy at the piano store he
that he will hand the back to
ynu lie may nana something dock, dui
there Is more than one skin to an onion,
and he Is not spending his time for nothing.
If you only knew It, the dealer could have
given you one or two more prices Inside
your "Inside prices" and still reaped a
handsome profit.

It la a mistake to buy from a store where
you n-- el a "friend" to get you the right
price. If you can't believe what a dealer
says about price, how can you accept his
statement about quality? Will your
friend give you any satisfaction when you
find your piano la not all that was claimed

R

or

at the check book' wherein ' was Written
his daughter's dot, "but one of tho old "
families of Europe comes pretty near be-
longing to me." Washington Star.

"John, you've been drinking again."
"What of it. Marla?
"You swore off for good last New Year's

day."
"But that was four months ago. Bring mo

a glass of water, won't you? I'm awfully
thirsty this morning."

"I shan't do It!"
"You won'tT Didn't you promise, Marin,

that you would love, honor and oley me?'
"Yes, but that was ten years ago." Chi-

cago Tribune.

THE HUMAN EYE

..IS A..
DELICATE ORGAN

- And understood by few.
Many a good eye has

been ruined by cheap glasses.

Thinking Pcoplo
do not risk their future sight
and health In the hands of in-
competents. ;

We feel the responsibil-
ity placed upon us and are
prepared to do our work
right.

W

iNVisisimccALsmscuavs

Will Your Friends "Make Good"
II Tour Piano Is Unsatisfactory?

recommends:
commission

for It? lie will be sorry, but that, Is all
If your planfe turns out to be but a var-
nished sepulchre for the dead soul of mu-
sic, you will be the only real mourner,
and you bear all the funeral expenses. Ex-
perience may be a fine teacher, but is un
expensive one.

Be on the safe side. Ilospe pays no com-
mission and Ilospe's one price means tha
lowest In the United Btatea for everyone.
You don't need anyone to help you select
a piano in our store. Btinply trim your
own good taate and our guuranlee of
quality, simple, isn't It?

AT ..a. kv

We are factory dlMrlbutors for Kranlch
& Uarh, Kruknuer, Kimball, Hush & Lane.
Melville Clark. Mallet a Davis. Cable-Nelso-

Weser Bros, Burton, Cramer, etc.
Lowest prices In the United fcHaUH. It

'you can't cull, write for particulars.

A. HOSPE
1C13 Douglas St.

Enoch Kouses-LlBc- ela, Kearney tad York, Neb.: Council Elalls, lows.


